Chrysotile asbestos was reacted with phosphorus oxychloride (POC) gas to produce a chemically modified fiber referred to as chrysophosphate. The presence of phosphorus and chlorine on the fiber surface and in small fiber bundles was verified by means of energy dispersive x-ray spectrometry and laser mass spectrometry. The altered fiber exhibits different physical-chemical properties when compared with the unaltered precursor material. In addition to marked surface changes, fibrils of the reacted material appear to be cross-linked increasing the size of particulates, fiber bundles and increasing their mechanical stability. The reacted specimens exhibit fewer fibrils reducing their surface area.
Introduction
Disease following exposure to asbestos minerals in occupational and environmental settings has been confirmed in many reports, e.g., International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) - WHO (1977) . Asbestos fiber had been widely used and consumed in the past and reached global production of over 4.2 million tons by the late 1960's (Table 1) . Some of its varietal forms were linked with increased risk of lung cancer and mesothelioma, both malignancies, a function of fiber type and cumulative exposure (Hodgson and Darnton, 2000) .
Chrysotile asbestos has received much attention in this regard as this fiber-type, circa 1966, accounted for about 93% of asbestos consumed globally (Table 1 ). The applications of chrysotile were based on its high tensile strength and surface properties. Its unusual surface displays cationic character that rendered it important as a pigment extender, thixotropic flow modifier, and as a filtration medium (Rendall, 1991) . These properties increased application growth to almost 3000 uses (Speil and Leineweber, 1969) . The World Health Organization (WHO), through its research unit, the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), considered all asbestos fiber-types carcinogenic in humans (International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) - WHO, 1977 ). An additional WHO unit, the International Program on Chemical Safety (International Program on Chemical Safety (IPCS) -WHO (1986); (1998)), added that chrysotile was associated with far fewer mesothelioma deaths as compared to amosite or crocidolite when the fibers were used in a similar manner (Hodgson and Darnton, 2000) . The question was raised: Is chrysotile "safe" to use when appropriate dust controls are in place? The industry carefully considered the issue. If control in countries in the emerging economies was too costly and unenforceable, perhaps modification of the fiber itself to a less toxic form was a possible solution to the health hazards associated with exposure to airborne chrysotile. The industry considered the possibility of marketing a less toxic fiber without altering the fiber's useful industrial properties. Chrysophosphate represented an effort in the pursuit of that goal.
Chrysotile as a mineral
The essential chemistry and structure of chrysotile has been described in overviews by Deer et al. (1962) , Speil and Leineweber (1969) , Langer and Nolan (1986) and Skinner et al. (1988) . Chrysotile is essentially a clay mineral, a member of the serpentine minerals (Dana and Ford, 1963) . Its structure is that of alternating sheets (layers) of silica tetrahedra (tridymite) overlain by sheets of magnesium hydroxide octahedra (brucite). The unit layers are slightly different in size causing the brucite (the larger unit) to adjust and curl over the silica sheet because of the structural mismatch. Early studies on chrysotile structure were those of Fankuchen and Schneider (1944) and Whittaker and Zussman (1956) . The resulting chrysotile structure has been shown to form tubular crystals and closed concentric cylindrical rings (Bates et al., 1950; Maser et al., 1960) and cylindrical spiral helices, as well as fragments of sheets (Yada, 1967 (Yada, , 1971 . The cylinders of rings and helices form around a central capillary that defines the fibril morphology and its long axis (Yada, 1967; Fig. 1) . The central capillary is frequently oval in shape and often partially filled with amorphous magnesium silicate material (alpha sepiolite). A detailed review of structural studies concerning chrysotile and its polymorphic forms is in Langer et al., 1991 Chrysotile, a magnesium silicate-hydrate serpentine mineral, Mg3Si205(0H)4, occurs in nature associated with other serpentine minerals, principally antigorite and lizardite (Ross and Nolan, 2003) . Skinner and colleagues have detailed a more complex assemblage of the serpentine minerals. The presence occurrence of these minerals is a function of the chemistry of the host rock and the physical conditions in which they form. In addition to the serpentine minerals, chrysotile is associated with a large number of other silicates and oxides, including spinel-group oxides of metals and native metals. Magnetite, chrome-bearing magnetite, chromite, platy brucite, fibrous brucite (also called nemalite), talc, chlorite, tremolite and anthophyllite (both amphibole minerals), feldspars, and micas have also been reported in various ore bodies. Unaltered minerals of the host rock that have escaped the serpentinization process may also be present in some ores, i.e., plagioclase feldspars and pyroxenes. When chrysotile occurs in carbonate host rocks, the fiber may be intercalated with calcite, dolomite, and other carbonate minerals. The amphibole minerals tremolite and anthophyllite can occur here as well. These minerals may occur in habit that varies between asbestiform and non-fibrous. The focus on tremolite is deserved as this amphibole has been implicated as the agent in the causation of mesotheliomas in chrysotile miners and millers (McDonald and McDonald, 1995) . It is important to note that these associated minerals, with the exception of all forms of brucite, have not shown alteration in the POC reaction process. Their biological activity, if any, remained unchanged.
Chrysotile variants
Chrysotile displays a range of physical and chemical properties in nature. Fibers may display an ability to bend at angles > 90°without breakage, dubbed soft fiber, or may display a rigidity that prohibits such manipulation without breakage (harsh fiber), The harsh fibers tend to show less structural water on chemical assay, display a higher degree of mineral intergrowth in fibers, and display an ability to shed water. The surface properties of the variants are significantly different and control their applications. Speculation was advanced that the variant types may also be related to the proportion of clinochrysotile and orthochrysotile structural polymorphs intergrown in single fiber bundle mixtures (Whittaker and Zussman, 1956 ). The chrysotile variants have been described in industrial applications in Speil and Leineweber (1969) and producing different biological outcomes in Langer and Nolan (1986) . The characterization of two forms of chrysotile, described as end-points, soft and harsh variants, was previously undertaken in our laboratory because of observed differences in their biological behavior in animal bioassays (Smith et al., 1965) . The harsh fiber was used in cement formulations as its surface exhibited an ability to shed water rapidly and promote rapid "cure" time for asbestos-cement. The principal fiber produced by Johns Manville (JM) from its Jeffrey Pit in Asbestos Québec was the soft variant. The preferred fiber, if chrysotile, in e.g., Transite® pipe manufacturing, tended towards the harsh variant. When chrysotile was used in JM's cement formulations, the fiber was in part derived from sources other than their major mine site, the Jeffrey Pit, but from the Normandie and Coleraine mines in Québec, and several mines in the central Thetford Mines region. Other fiber sources in Ontario, e.g., the Munro deposit were also used for this purpose. Fiber suitable for inclusion in Transite® pipe was also imported from Africa, the Shabani and Mashaba ores of Rhodesia (Zimbabwe). In 1965, harsh chrysotile was reported to be an animal carcinogen whereas soft chrysotile, when tested in the same hamster bioassay model, showed markedly reduced effects (Smith et al., 1965) . Heated soft fiber mimicked the surface properties of the harsh variant. However, heating damaged the mineral's structure and resulted in fiber with diminished tensile strength required for many applications. The nature of the differences in fiber properties was evident in gross findings at animal necropsy and was described in Langer and Nolan (1986) . The harsh fiber was observed to shed water rapidly so that its surface remained in contact with tissue far longer than the soft variant. These fiber variants reflected a range of biological activities of chrysotile. Their surface properties appeared to be important. As chrysotile has produced few mesotheliomas in cohort studies, variant type was not the major issue concerning causation. The focus shifted to associated minerals, specifically fibrous amphiboles and fiber type. Consider Dr. Selikoff s paper given in Johannesburg in 1969 (Schnitzer and Bunescu, 1970) : He stated that the mesotheliomas observed in unionized insulation workers, those who began employment and died before 1962, were likely caused by chrysotile alone (Selikoff et al., 1970) . The reasoning was that the bulk of the asbestos consumed in the United States before 1940 was chrysotile and the long latency period required for the disease to appear favored chrysotile as the agent of causation. Parenthetically, this was later found to be based on incomplete asbestos production data provided by the United States Department of Commerce (Langer and Nolan, 1998) . The agency responsible for records keeping concerning mineral commodity importation and consumption was the U.S. Bureau of Mines. Their reports reflected very different data for the amphibole asbestos varieties. Nevertheless, Selikoff's rationale was cautiously stated: "As detailed, crocidolite exposure of United States insulation workers, to the extent that it occurred, could not have been very extensive before 1940. Therefore if a long lapsed period is required for asbestos-induced mesothelioma crocidolite exposure alone cannot easily explain the mesotheliomas seen among insulation workers in the United States. The relative mesothelioma hazard for each fiber variety is still to be defined in humans." (Selikoff et al., 1970, p.102.) 3. Properties that drive the biological potential of mineral fibers
Physical properties
Physical properties determine the delivered dose of particles (exposure) to the host. Length (1) and diameter (d) of fibers control the biological behavior of dust to a large degree. For fibers, stability in the environment, particle falling speed and its presence is the breathing zone of a worker, is "predominantly determined by fiber diameter and not the length" (Timbrell, 1965) . The penetration deep into the pulmonary architecture is dependent on particle size, length, diameter, shape and particle density (Timbrell, 1965) . Penetration into body cavities is apparently diameter controlled. Thin (d < 0.15 um) and long (l > 8 um) fibers appear to be the most effective in regard to mesothelioma causation. Once inhaled, the bio durability of a particle in the host controls the length of contact between particle and biological substrate. The outcome with soft, harsh chrysotile is a good example. Occasionally surface roughness has been considered a factor in biological potential. Surface roughness is defined as the fractal number (between 2 and 3) of the mineral particle. The zeolite mineral erionite (the most mesotheliomagenic mineral currently known to man) exhibits a value among the highest fractal numbers reported, almost 3. Particles may also act as vehicles that carry toxins to cell sites. Aromatic carcinogens, organic residues originating from the host rock, compounds introduced in the commercial cycle (plastic containers and wrapping), and lung surfactants have been studied. Surface is critically important in this regard.
Surface chemistry
Our laboratory has studied the unencumbered surfaces of a number of minerals, including chrysotile. The properties specific to the chrysotile particle appear to be both acid-base and redox in character depending on the test system and its micro environment. These effects have been described and found to be amphoteric in function (Langer and Wolff, 1977) . Chrysotile displays a highly polar surface with properties that have been described by Jolicoeur and Poisson (1988) . Some evidence exists to suggest the exposed protonated silanol layer can act as silicic acid. Macnab and Harington (1967) found that magnesium removed from the chrysotile surface by means of chelation (use of EDTA), or surface magnesium blocked by the use of phosphate buffers, effectively prevented lysis of blood cell membranes. The action of phosphate buffers, effectively prevented lysis of blood cell membranes. The membrane receptors they proposed in the interaction with magnesium were the negatively charged sialic acid groups on membrane glycoproteins. Light and Wei (1977) reported that the cytotoxicity of chrysotile was proportional to the magnitude of its positive surface charge. Jolicoeur and Poisson reported the same relationship as a function of the measure of streaming potential (Jolicoeur and Poisson, 1988) . Alteration of the chrysotile surface by mechanical grinding appeared to result in structural disruption of the mineral surface and proportional reduction in the mineral's activity (Langer et al., 1978) . Modification of the chrysotile surface has also been studied following the severe conditions of product service, e.g. chrysotile as a component of brake pads (Langer, 2003) . All laboratory manipulation of fiber by heating or chemically reacting with acids dramatically blunts the mineral's ability to bind with organic molecules and interaction with biological substrates (Speil and Leineweber, 1969) .
Early studies concerning the surface modification of asbestos
The asbestos industry considered that the inactivation of biological properties of mineral fiber was possible through alteration of the fiber surface. This principle was established over the years through research efforts designed to improve the fiber's desirability for application and use in commerce. Fiber modification was achieved through heating, grinding, and chemical alteration of its surface. Union Carbide's fiber from New Idria California (chrysotile) and some select fiber grades from the Jeffrey Pit Québec were modified for specific client requirements. Reagent grade fiber for applications in the chemical and plastics industries, and chrysotile reacted to form a zeolite-like catalyst for application in the petroleum industry, were two useful modified forms. There are no data, however, informing if these efforts altered the health outcome of the workforces handling these materials. Focus shifted to the physical blocking of active sites with chemisorbed organic compounds (Macnab and Harington, 1967; Schnitzer and Bunescu, 1970; Schnitzer et al., 1971; Schnitzer, 1974) . This concept was included as an integral part of the Insulation Industry Health Hazard Evaluation Program (1969 Program ( -1974 , a joint effort to reduce health risks by industry, labor and government. Schnitzer proposed blocking the active sites on chrysotile with a number of poly anions. The negative sites on these compounds bound with exposed magnesium. The biological potential of these materials were indexed to their membranolytic activity in contact with human red blood cells and found to be markedly reduced. The inactivation of the biological potential of chrysotile fiber focused on the mineral's surface.
Chrysophosphate
Following the concept concerning the importance of surface interaction with biological substrates, the chrysotile industry actively pursued surface modification. Chrysophosphate is the product of a surface modified chrysotile fiber produced through a gas-solid reaction with, in this specific case, phosphorus oxychloride (POC) gas. The process was patented (Lalancette et al., 1982) and called for the reaction of the principal fibers in commerce (chrysotile, amosite, crocidolite) with three different forms of phosphorus chloride. The materials examined in this study were several important grades of chrysotile available in commerce ( Table 2 ). Focus of the study was on fiber derived from the ore of the Jeffrey Pit (JM in Asbestos, Québec). The amphibole asbestos fiber types, amosite and crocidolite, were tested in Lalancette's laboratory and found unreactive in the gas process.
The modification process
The process begins with chrysotile being heated to drive off adsorbed surface water. This generally requires heating temperature slightly above 105C for a period of 2 h. the material must be dry to prevent the formation of phosgene gas. The reaction with POC takes place in an enclosed chamber with temperatures ranging from the boiling point (BP) of POC (10C) to 240C above BP. The fiber is reacted at atmospheric pressure with a stream of dry gas over a period of up to 4 h for the completion of the reaction. The reacted fiber is then conveyed to a second chamber where the fiber is cured by flushing any unreacted POC, and any other toxic or congener byproduct that might have survived or been created in the process. This is also accomplished at temperatures of 240C above the BP of POC but with a reduced atmospheric pressure between 0.1 and 0.9 atm. The materials forwarded to our laboratory included both precursor and reacted fiber pairs from the same fiber batch.The chrysotile pairs (unreacted, POC reacted) studied in our laboratory are listed in Table 2 . A specimen pair representing a JM fiber recovered from its principal mine (Jeffrey pit, Asbestos, Québec Province) and processed through three cycles of fiber beneficiation. The fibers reported on here are principally pair #1026 and #1027. A second specimen pair from British Columbia, representing a cement grade fiber, was similarly processed and some of its data are reported on here as well. The third specimen pair represented a commercially opened, high-surface area fiber consumed in a range of applications. Fiber #1026 represents the most common source of chrysotile consumed in North America. The details of the air-jet mill, the Québec screening method and product classification, are detailed in Sinclair (1959) . Jolicoeur and Poisson estimated the number of polar sites on chrysotile, about one site every 100Å 2 . The modification of the mineral surface with phosphorus oxychloride gas reduced the cationic site density from an estimated 1.10/100Å 2 to 0.03/100 Å 2 . The reacted fiber exhibited a 37-fold reduction of polar sites as measured by the reduction of the positive zeta potential. The process was not totally completed. The specific relationship of the phosphate molecule and the chrysotile surface remained unresolved 6. Methods of study and findings
Optical microscopy
Examination of the fiber pairs was carried out by means of polarized light microscopy (PLM) with preparations scanned at magnifications between 100× -500×. Approximately 0.5-1.0 mg aliquots were withdrawn from each sample, placed on pre-cleaned glass slides, immersed in a mounting oil with an index of refraction of 1.515, and separately with immersion oils with N = 1.550, 1.552, 1.554, 1.630, and scanned. The higher index oils were used to measure the refractive indices of the fibers based on the behavior of the Becke line at the liquid-particle interface (Nesse, 1991) . The chrysophosphate preparations on the macro scale tended to occur as clumps of fiber and display a faint yellow-brown hue. The unreacted fibers show characteristic gray color, fiber bundles, a range of fiber sizes, and the presence of associated minerals characteristic of chrysotile ores. Chrysotile was found to be the predominant mineral present in all specimen pairs (> 70%). For particles < 5 μm in length, the proportion of fiber increases greatly. The measured indices of refraction of the reacted and unreacted chrysotile pairs showed no marked differences: Nz (parallel to fiber length) was determined to be N -1.556 ± 0.002 and Nx (fiber width) was measured to be N -1.550 ± 0.002. These values can only be obtained on the larger fiber bundles. The British Columbia (BC) fiber set showed the greatest content of opaque mineral (metal oxides) and nemalite a form fibrous brucite. The associated mineral population included mica (s), talc, chlorite, strained feldspar fragments, and fragments of pyroxene. The chrysotile pairs from other locales showed fewer varieties of associated minerals. It was noted that the nemalite displayed a slight reddish-brown coloration indicating an elevated iron content (Liebling and Langer, 1972) . Isolated fibers, the descriptive fiber is used in a morphological sense (not mineral habit), with no polyfilamentous or morphological features consistent with asbestos, were detected in the serpentine matrix. The estimated N parallel to fiber length, N -1.630 and slight oblique extinction was used to identify the particle as probably a tremolite fragment. The presence of the opaque mineral content of the BCE 4 T sample was estimated by the Rosiwal pointcount method, as described in Larson and Miller (1935) , and determined to be about 10% of the specimen. These minerals were identified by XRD as chromite and magnetite.
Continuous scan X-ray powder diffraction
Standard conditions of x-ray powder diffraction analysis were employed: Philips x ray generator and diffractometer (Mark II panel), an xray source consisting of Cu k alpha radiation with excitation voltage at 45 kV and 20 mA, graphite curved = crystal monochrometer, scintillation counter (960 v DC) in fixed count mode (scaler set at 500 or 1000 counts per second full scale). Conditions of analysis included a scan speed of 1-degree two-theta per minute, target source set at fine-focus, irradiated area of specimen 1 × 2 cm. Powdered samples were placed in the diffractometer specimen holder and scanned between 5 and 70°t wo theta (corresponding to 17.6 and 1.343 Å inter planar d-spacing). It was noted that the POC-reacted specimens displayed less static surface charge as compared to their unreacted fiber pair. The powder was less "sticky" and easily poured into the sample holder. The surface static charge was significantly reduced. Mineral identification by the powder diffraction method is based on pattern analysis for characteristic dspacings, number and intensity of characteristic reflections, and mineral information obtained from past analyses and data sources. Search of the Powder Diffraction Data file of ASTM's Powder Diffraction Data for Minerals (Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards. Minerals Subcommittee, 1974) was used to verify identification. Also, as this laboratory's experience with asbestos mineral analysis has Other specimens were received including fiber added to a range of cement formulations. These were not included in this report which focuses on Samples #1026 and #1027.
spanned decades, the analyses were guided by accumulated data sets obtained on hundreds of asbestos mineral specimens. An informative chrysotile standard pattern in the ASTM data base was card # 21-543, clinochrysotile from Munro, Ontario. Twenty-five additional ASTM data sets (for serpentine and associated minerals) were employed in the analysis. Many minerals were identified and matched with the available data sources. Chrysotile (predominantly clinochrysotile, some orthochrysotile), the serpentine minerals (lizardite and antigorite), magnetite, chromite (in some paired specimens, not all), brucite (detected in unreacted specimens, present in estimated concentration of about 10%), biotite mica, chlorite (clinochlore), calcite, dolomite, talc, and trace amount of quartz was identified in x-ray sets. No amphibole was detected in any specimen by XRD. Mica and chlorite minerals were concentrated in the finer-size splits. The absence or much reduced major reflections for brucite in POC reacted chrysotile indicates that both chrysotile and brucite compete for the gas. Brucite's major reflections at 4.77 Å, (001), 2.365 Å (101) and 1.794 Å (102), JCPDS # 7-239 Synthetic Brucite, were missing from XRD pattern obtained on Chrysophosphate #1027 as compared to the unreacted fiber #1026 Chrysotile. Reduction of the brucite reflections were observed in the other reacted fibers as well. Laser mass spectrometry of POC-reacted fibers supports the findings that the magnesium (brucite) layers of the chrysotile surface have been the major target of the reactive gas. Brucite, a separate mineral entity, is also a target. The reaction was not complete in all samples in that some brucite was found on both light and electron optical examination. The issue of concern was whether or not this competition interfered with surface modification goals (biological inactivation of chrysotile).
Analytical transmission electron microscopy (ATEM)
The instrument used in the ATEM analysis of the chrysotile pairs was a JEOL 100CX transmission electron microscope interfaced with a Tracor Northern 2200 energy dispersive x-ray analyzer (EDX). This instrument has been described in detail elsewhere (Langer and Nolan, 1998) . The instrumental conditions used in the present study are given in Table 3 . Its importance in the present study was the ability to resolve the finest morphological features of chrysotile, provide information concerning particle-size distribution in the sample populations, provide structural information on single fibers and particles by means of electron diffraction, and provide chemical information on isolated single particles. Identification and characterization of submicroscopic individual particles, i.e., morphology, structure and chemistry, is possible with this instrument. Aliquots of each sample were mounted on 200-mesh, formvar-support, carbon-coated, nickel grids, and scanned at a magnification of 5000 and 10,000×. Electron photomicrographs were enlarged to 25,000 times linear magnification for greater resolution of morphological features (Figs. 2, 3) . The POC reacted fiber specimens display fewer fibrils of chrysotile, greater numbers of fiber cross-linked "clumps," and display a greater electron opacity. The size distribution of sample pair populations shows an increase in fiber thickness in the POC-reacted fibers with some 60-fold greater number of fibers > 0.25 μm in diameter. This we interpreted as in large part due to the effect of the POC reaction altering both the morphology of the particles within the population and producing a redistribution of size classes. The reacted fiber samples are less dusty and fewer fibrils dominate the population. Chrysophosphate specimens display fewer small particles in the sample population with resultant less calculated surface area (Table 4) . Selected area electron diffraction (SAED) study of the POCreacted fibers shows a diminution of the characteristic chrysotile "flare" of the (130) reflection. Alteration in the structure we interpret as brought about by disruption of structural stacking of units. This structural alteration was also evidenced by Debye-Scherer ring position and thickness changes observed by camera and film method. The reaction of the chrysotile fiber to the POC gas apparently involves more than only the surface layer of the mineral. The depth of reaction in the mineral is probably variable. Pairs of specimens were subjected to chemical analysis by means of Energy Dispersive Spectrometry. Table 3 outlines the conditions of the analysis. POC-reacted fiber displays both reasonably characteristic Mg: Si x-ray ratios as found and characteristic of unreacted fiber as well as discernable P and Cl peaks (Figs. 4, 5) . The chlorine signal is less consistent suggesting the gas reaction is not related to a functional unit substitution. Variation of P and Cl signals appears to be a function of fiber mass. The most consistent signals are observed on the fibers with larger diameters. To further complicate the evaluation of the process, single fibers consisting of bundles of fibrils exhibited a range of phosphorus content along their length (P:Si ratios range from 0.00 to 0.30). The mean values of the P:Si ratios were 0.04 to 0.06. The ratios of Mg, P and Fe to Si are given in Table 5 . Unreacted fibers were also found in # 1027. Analysis of POC reacted fiber was carried out by means of laser microprobe mass spectrometry in laboratories in the University of Antwerp (the data were provided by Dr. Lalancette, personal communication.) Major m/e peaks were found at 35 (Cl), 63 (P02), 79 (P03) and some evidence of bonds at 71 (Mg-0-P) and 119 (Mg0-P03). The nature of the modifications produced on the chrysotile surface has yet to be determined.
Hemolysis studies
The ability of mineral dust to rupture cell membranes has been observed and studied for > 75-years and has been shown to correlate with macrophage damage. This has been considered by many to provide an assay for the mineral's cytotoxicity (see discussion in Morgan et al., 1977; Nolan et al., 1981) . The erythrocyte and its lysis by mineral agents, has provided insight into the chemical and physical mechanisms of this reaction. Human erythrocytes were suspended in 50 ml tubes in 2.4 mM Veronal Buffered Saline (VBS) and then centrifuged at 1500 x g. The cells collected at the bottom of the tube occupied a much reduced volume (2-4 ml). The erythrocytes were re-suspended and centrifuged in two additional cycles to remove any low molecular weight impurities that might be present. The washed erythrocytes were diluted with 100 ml VBS to a final uniform dispersion of 1-2 ml of packed cells. Langer, R.P. Nolan Toxicology and Applied Pharmacology 361 (2018) 118-126 From this suspension, 0.250 ml were withdrawn and diluted to 5 ml in a volumetric flask. (The absorbance of any cell preparation, as prepared or damaged, was indexed as hemoglobin release with values measured at 530 nm). The concentration of erythrocytes was adjusted using Beer's Law formula until the absorbance measured for the suspension was 0.300 ± 0.010 A. The 5 ml suspension consisted of approximately 3.6 × 10 8 erythrocytes/ml. Determination of the amount of erythrocyte lysis was determined at concentration points of mineral challenge. This technique is described in detail in Nolan et al. (1981) . Duplicate determinations were run and their values averaged. These values were plotted as a dose-response curve and the amount of sample required to lyse 50% of the RBC suspension (HC 50) is given in (Table 6 ). The results demonstrate the fiber pairs display very different membranolytic behavior. The ability of POC-reacted fiber to lyse erythrocyte membranes was reduced to virtually zero.
Animal bioassays
Interest in modified chrysotile followed the early in vitro reports of surface inactivation. Van der Meeren et al. (1992) employed the intra pleural installation of fiber into rats. Their study focused on dose, fiber length, and mechanical stability of the phosphorylated mineral surface. The phosphorylated fiber showed less affinity for binding selected biological macromolecules, less percentage (incidence) of mesotheliomas in the modified fiber rat population. Their explanation of the outcome focused on differences in fiber length among the samples. The report by Daniel et al. (1993) the following year was more involved, utilizing chrysotile-chrysophosphate specimens and employing various installation techniques, with sheep and rats as the intact animals. The animals were followed for defined latency periods from onset of exposure. Information was not given as to the grade and group of the Canadian chrysotile and if the chrysophosphate reacted fiber was from the same sample batch. We assume so. The experiments compared the biological effects of chrysotile and chrysophosphate. Particles number/Area of photographic plate images scanned: Specimen # 1026 (Fiber only) n = 5260/1202 um^2 = 4.38 fibers per square micron area. Specimen # 1027 (All particles) n = 1702/3238 um^2 = 0.53 particles (fibers and clumps) per square micron area. Fig. 4 . Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectrum obtained on #1026 Chrysotile is characteristic of fibers recovered from Québec chrysotile mines. The channels for counting x-rays are provided in Table 3 with the three major cation ratios (Si-Mg-Fe) shown in Table 5 . X-Ray counts accumulated in channels between 0.000 and about 7000 eV. Table 5 . The data acquisition presented here focus on the phosphorus peak located at the cursor setting 2.020 keV (or 2020 eV). It accumulated 326 x-ray counts in that channel over the fixed time period indicating the presence of phosphorus on/in the chrysophosphate. The results of their study indicated they found biological effects in the chrysophophate-exposed groups of animals that were numerically less than the chrysotile-exposed matched groups. However, the numerical data were found to be statistically indistinguishable by the chisquare statitic. The assays involved cell populations in bronchoalveolar lavages (short-term toxicity study), mesotheliomas and malignant tumor generation (longer-term carcinogenicity study), and parenchymal and inflammatory processes. They concluded the biological effects of chrysotile and chrysophosphate were statistically indistinguishable.
The study by Daniel et al. is interesting to be sure. We found that their description of the reacted mineral did not report cross-linked fibers or a decrease in the population of short fibrils. We were uncertain that they had examined the same materials as we. This issue was raised in their paper by one of the co-authors, Dr. Sebastien, (p.171). He was concerned about incomplete phosphorylation of the fibers they tested. In passing, there is an observation we raise. The numerically similar results found for mesothelioma induction in rats was based on a single administered dose. A dose-related study might have produced trends with different slopes. The Daniel paper suggests the outcomes were statistically the samel but slope comparisons would have been more informative.
Conclusions
Chrysotile fibers selected by grade and market share in global commerce were subjected to surface modification through a chemical process involving a reactive gas (phosphorus oxychloride). The process was designed to reduce the fiber's biological potential without changing its properties for industrial application. Fibers were selected among the paired sets offered and characterized by optical and analytical electron microscopy, powder x-ray diffraction technique, and membranolytic behavior, to gauge change in the fiber's biological potential. The process of phosphorus oxychloride alteration produced a chrysotile matrix with fewer small particles, smaller calculated surface area, and greater number of non-respirable particles. However, there were fibers that either escaped complete reaction or exhibited incomplete reaction along their length. The chrysotile fibers and some associated minerals appeared to compete for the POC gas. The most obvious of these was brucite evidenced by its elimination from the processed fiber ore or its concentration greatly reduced (by XRD comparison). The reacted fibers displayed a much reduced membranolytic behavior as compared to their unreacted precursor materials. We cannot speculate on the possible creation of trace reaction products as the amounts produced would escape detection by standard x-ray diffraction techniques. We could not confirm if they were present by analytical transmission microscopy as well. Our findings confirmed the results of other studies concerning surface modification of asbestos and alteration of its biological behavior. Consider this insightful statement in Schnitzer (1974) : "Stable adsorption of poly anions on asbestos fibers produces an irreversible inactivation of their hemolytic property. These observations require additional studies in other cell systems and toxicological investigations in order to initiate animal experimentation on prevention of fibrogenesis and carcinogenesis." The additional studies cited above underscore this caution. Simple test systems used to characterize surfaces are the start of an assay process. However, even before these begin, the physical and chemical nature of the materials themselves requires study. Surface properties are among the important variables to be considered concerning the biological interaction of inorganic dusts with biological substrates. Table 6 Amount of Hemolysis Required to Produce 50% Lysis (HC50) in a Standard Suspension of Red Blood cells. Inactive is defined as the concentration of hemoglobin released in the controls with no fibrous minerals. The markedly higher membranolytic activity of the California chrysotile samples is a reflection of its higher surface area. Increase activity was also found in macrophage toxicity studies as well (Yeager et al., 1983 
